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•acral Sociatlaa.
««*»i J amm A. UaariBLO Gaa

No. 49, H. A. A N. U., U. 8. A.— 
in Hander’s hall, Cuur d'Alena, 
avary alternala Monday, at 8 

ck p. m. Commander, Hanrr Van 
■; Adjutant, 8. J. Clark; Quarter- 
rr Time. Norris. Vialting coni 
■ always walcoma.

aat regular meeting July 1, 1806.
BB t> AUtng ixioug no f t  L  o. o. r.

—Meeta every Toee 
kday evening at 7:30. 

„ , -—PVlalting mam bare 
Jially invited to attend. H. M. 

aka, noble grand; Joaepli Garno, 
|mnd; A. Dueoiamun, aerretary; 
. Wiggatt, treaaurer; T. U. Watson, 
■alder. J. Uarno. relief committee.

tbhm 1x500a No. 7, Kaioane or 
i f* —Meeta in Fraternity Hall 
nlay evening of each week, 

iting brolheraare alwaya welcome. 
^Connor, C. C., P. Joy,

Church Sarvlcaa.

rnnniHT.- Sunday achool at 10 a.m. 
luntor Kpworth ix-agur, *.*) p. m 

uworth League, « Ju and preaching 
W p. in. Prayer meeting, Thursday 

vrmingi at 7 iu  p. in. U. O. Muller,

anvTeKMN-Sunday-aehool at 10a.
Preaching at II a. m. and 8 p. m. 

!i Italian Endeavor aociety at 7 p in 
. O. WaUon, pastor.

<orAL. Sunday school, lo a. m. 
lortuug prayer and sermou, II a. m 
aenlng prayer and arrmon, 8 p. m. 
Sedneaday, litany at 7 Ju p. ut ; choir 

rtlcw. 8 p. m. ltev. J.C. Skottowe. 
i charge.

moi.i
iiuday

K‘.-1  tegular mass at II a. m 
y achooi;^^ m. Vcaper* at 8

. m. Father ker. pastor.

Lake Navigation.

Able lawyer With a BrUUaat Career 
Peases Away.

After suffering the most intense 
■tony for several weeks Judge Albert 
Hagan died at bte home In title city 
Saturday morning, June 22, 1886 
•fed &2 years and 8 month*, death b* 
tng cauaed by cancer of the bladder.

Tbe funeral took place laat Monday 
from the Catholic church, Father* 
Becker, of this place, and Held of Spo 
kane conducting the aervlcee. Tbe dia 
poaal of the remains was under the 
care of Smith A Co., Spokane under
taker*.

A large number of our citizens, as 
well aa friend* from the mines and 
Spokane, were present to pay their laat 
respects to deceased. Interment took 
place at Fort Sherman cemetery.

We are under obligation* to William 
Pipkin, who has kuown Judge Hagan 
since childhood, for the following ac
count of hi* life

“Deceased was a native of Missouri 
being born In Monroe county, in Octob 
er 1842, and grew up on bis father' 
farm, on which ha labored until near 
manhood, when be was sent to Illinois, 
where be read law in the offlee of Ez 
Governor Yates, until the fall of I860 
when be went to Jefferson county, Mo, 
where he returned his studies In tbe 
offlee of his uncle, James Addison Beale, 
and also in tbe offlee of Philip Pipkin 
until July, 1861, when be enlisted in the 
1st Miaaouri Battalion of the Confeder 
ate army, then in southeast Miaaouri 
uudar Gen. M. Jeff. Thompson, and was 
appointed adjutant tbe day he enlisted 
which position tie held until the spriug 
of 1862, when, upou the disbanding of 
Thompson's troops, he crossed the 
Mlasiatiftrt and eultated at Memphis, 
Term., In a Kentucky regiment, shortly 
after whieb tie rose to the rank of Polo 
uel, commanding tbe same. Jfe took 
part in the battle* of Shiloh and 
Brat and second Corinth, the cap 
lure of Memphis, Tenn., and the num 
etuus minor engagements throughout 
Tennessee and north Mississippi 
M u tuafonls vllle, and Murfreesboro, 
being wounded and captured at Bards 
town, Kentucky, In 1864 at which place 
he met and married his first wife. Be
ing released on parol, be resumed his 
studies until the rloae of the war, was 
admitted to Uie bar, moved with bis 
wife by steamer from New York to 
San Francisco where he stayed but 
abort Uiue, removing to Sauls Cruz, 
where be remained until August, 1873 
when be located lu Salt Lake City, tbe

dscs n'Ai.ass <su Hsaaiaos Navi- 
Co. Steamer leaves lha com 

(7’e wharf foot of fitend street,
»r d'Alene, lor all points oo tbe Nl 

|»ue» Mon-lava and Fridai a at 10 a 
returning Tuesday* anj Keturdava 

I p m. of each week and ou M e-Inet
fat to a. tn for llarri sun and all Brel partnership formed being Smith,
SU on ll.ee.ear d Alene river, re Tllford A Hagan. 
Sing Ttmr.Uy at 3 p n>. of each .1,1*1*,.
A ronnret.ng with It A S. tVa, 1 Oder the abut___ ___  ___ i above name tbe Hrm laat

at llarrtw.n and lha N. P. train. *** 1,01 •  *burt lime, Smith withdrawing 
ror d'Alene and TUfonl A Hagan continuing their

ta Ito. us MV, i practice until December, 187V, when the
K M'..»'»*o ,.t, tieo'l Pass. Ag't. 0rn> rcm'JT” *to 1>rnrer, Coto. where it 

... at—- .J - .  dissolved, Hagan locating in Leadvilie
I A flar a abort slay b* located in Socorro, 
N M and formed a partnerahlp. the 
firm being Hagan A Dougherty 
18SI be removed to Chicago where he 
married hU present wife, (a daughter 
of the late Brigham Young> and by 

| whom be had four children, the eldest 
Lit a i l.vo*- Ix-mvrt Johnson's Dork and youngest of whom are dead. While 
t u r e T n d ^ . ^ y J,°:,, , ; ' i ^ nn1U I ‘I* ^nned-Partnership
krning arrlvea Toe^tara and Fridays th o0* W *rrM1- * hlch Continued 

lead. weak. Sunday etcuraionk lo until 1*6. when he removed to Spokane 
Kail* and formed a partnership with 

J. II l.v-.v, t aptain Hon. Frauk (ianahl. and later Hon.
sam Hyde, and C. W. Beale of Wallace 

: He came lo UiU city in Bm»
"During his residence tn Chicago

i-ur d'Alene, Idaho.

oaoia O sasa—leave* >'. I'. |v.-k ' 
morning at V 50 fuc Harriann and 
d'Alene river points; returning, 

vee at I M p. n., Conner la with S 
Baina. Dinner served on the Inal.

I. It. Hasses*, Captain, 
i 8 u » t U», IVirarr.

A1IN McIiKK.
Attorney at Law,

(-.Kt-R ti ALasa tliAlt.i ffl'm 8̂8a until 188X1 he made two trips
ary P ublic .

to Honduras In the Interest of a Chkca

KF.AT,
Lawysr.

cat-a t> t u n .  Idaho

SKKT. K. M. FAKI.A.VD,
Attornay at Law,

C.CCB b AUtkk IDAHO

go Syndicate, the greater part of hU 
| time bring taken up with the tnveaUga 
| lion of title to large mining properties 
held by Chicago capital.

“Of In* career tine* be settled in this 
city the people are famUlar, and it U 
only necessary to add that he gained 
and held the confidence and esteem of 
all who knew him.

“Alwaya candid he waa entirely free 
from any appearance of demagogy; be 
hated shams and pretention. He may 
have had faults, for who haa not? 
There has never been but one perfect 
life on earth, and weak news and frailty 
are the common heritage of man. I am 
pmud and happy to say that whatever

I 'll IFALKNE Is a city of l.ntw 
piilation. beautifully situated on 

rthern shore of tbe famous Cvrur 
* lake. 33 miles east of Spokane 
ranch line of the Northern Pacific 
Lines of steamers make regular ’ hi. raulta may have been, I never dts 

from this city up the take to the c .vered them. To me he was a pure, true, 
noble man. and a sincere and devotedI of navigation on the St Joe amt 

f d'Alene rivers, connecting at Old 
nn with the railroad line Into the 

l silver and lead mines. The city is 
^f ths most noted summer resorts 
l northwest, and it becoming more 

r each year. Ita fishing, hauling, 
ng and tattling attractions are al 
limitless. The finest t ’.K. mill 

[post In the west (Fort Sherman) 
i magnificent forest park reaerva 

| adjoin the city on the west The 
try round about ia made up of rich 
mltural lands and eztensive forests 
tllow pint, fir, cedar and tamarar. 
the city la destined to become a 
■ factoring renter for the product* 

i woods. Tbe business men and 
nta are enterprising, and take 
In making the place attractive, 
are five church organizations -  

at, Methodist, ITesbytarian, F.pia- 
I and Homan Catholic. The secret 

are well represented by a lodge 
&f Masons. Odd Fellow*. Knights of 
(as, A. O. F,G. A. It., and Women's 
f Corpa. The city la supplied with 

lights, good water works, an 
nt public school building, sash and 

| factory, two saw-mills, two flrat- 
hotel*, boat building yards, etc. 

I are yet good opportunities to ea- 
(In lucrative business and In diver
farming. Manufactories sre par 

^rly desired, and are offered eitra 
amenta. The summers are tom- 
B, with sufficient rainfall to insure 
ant crops, while the winters are 
om eztreme cold. No better lo- 

i for profitable investments or for 
|ng Ideal homes can b* found in 
orthwfit. Thera ia always a we!
[ here, among an eicellent people, 
eautlful region and an inrompar- 
((mate

friend.
“Of lus religion, if any he had, I need 

not speak, suffice it to say that his mar 
al and religious life was built on the 
simple faith that ‘God ia. and is good.’ 
I can safely say he did not believe ob 
Iruaive piety conclusive proof of sancti
ty, and that he thought the Publican 
often better Uian the Pharisee. He 
believed that man should reverence God 
end do Ids duty, and that in practical 
every day life, roan does his duty when, 
and only when, he does his best; what
ever hi* task, sovereign Imperious 
dnty require* evary man to do hia ut
most to lift the world up, to make It 
better, and to add what he can to the 
store of human happiness; and he who 
measures hit design In life by this ideal 
Is worthy of all honor if he be true to 
himself.

“How pitiful to think of his going 
away; the sun, warm and bright, waa 
pouring hia flood of light and glory on 
field and laughing brook, on the air was 
the smell of rosea, and In the trees the 
song of birds, and all the world waa 
beautiful, when the darkness came, a 
quick, sudden, endless eclipse.

"The fierce conflict* of life, the eor- 
rows and disappointments, tbe pains 
and the trials which fall to ua alt will 
disturb him no longer; but he la not 
dead,
'Than- la no ilaalli! What arena an ta tranalUon.

Thla llte of mortal brratti 
la but ft auburn of life rljratan,

Whnap |K>rtal vrr rail Urath '"
Judge Ilagan waa one of the beet 

known and most aucressful lawyers In 
the Pacific northwest, devoting Ids at
tention particularly to mining law, in 
which branch ho won an enviable rapu- 
tntion. He was a prominent Xlaaon, a 
member of the Knights Templar, Mya-

tlo 8hrine and other branches of the 
order, and was carefully attended by bis 
bretberen during Lit* trying ordeal 
through which he passed.

Many telegram* and letters of con
dolence were aeeeived from all section* 
of the country and from senators and 
representative*, showing the profound 
sorrow produced by bis death.

The floral tribute* were numerous 
ai»d moat beautiful, and the decorations 
at the church were tastily arranged.

Mr*. Hagan and her family have the 
heartfelt sympathy of the entire com
munity In their hour of sadness,

Th# Steamer B*llavllla.
The new steamer Belleville, built by 

Johnson A Sorenson, waa launched laat 
Wednesday. She la a very trim model, 
M feet in length, 0 feet beam and la 
fitted with first class machinery, the 
engine being 12 bone power. While 
•be la re modeled from the old Volun
teer there is nothing of tbe Utter left 
except a portion of the cabin and the 
pilot house, which practically make* 
her a new boat The model of the bull 
is a great improvement over the old 
one and she aiU on the water apparent
ly as lightly aa a swan, and should be 
able to develop a high speed. (She U 
owned by the Cceur d’Alene A Harrison 
Navigation Co, and, in connection with 
th* steamer St Joe, which U being re 
paired, seated and carpeted, making her 
* fine passenger boat, gives the com
pany excellent facilities for handling 
paaaenger and freight business on the 
lake and river*.

The company la composed of enter
prising men who wiU build up a lucre 
live business by Uie policy they are 
pursuing In advertising the lake and 
river regions aa the best and most pic
turesque resorts iu the 1‘aciOc north
west for tourists, campers, sportsmeu 
and pleasure seekers. This offlee Is 
getting out a liue of adn-rtiatog, for the 
company, iu the shape of folders and 
card* that will do more to advertise the 
advantages of these place* than any 
thing heretofore attempted. That U 
what we call enterprise and tbe com
pany will find that the money espeuded 
in printer’s ink waa a good Investment.

Th* Sballls-Waaks Weeding.
One of the most pleasant weddings 

that haa ever taken place in Coeur d' 
Alene was Uie marriage of Mr. Fred A. 
Kbaili* to Mias Klleen May Weeks, at 
the residence of the groom's parents, 
Ihureday, June 27. The ceremony 
took place at 4 o'clock, p. m. in the pres
ence of relatives only of the contract 
ing parlies aud was a quiet affair owing 
lo the recent death of tbe bride's father, 
ltev. G. G. Muller promineed the words 
that made the happy young couple man 
and wife. They took the evening train 
on a bridal tour of Uie aound and coast 
cities. They expect to be absent ten 
day* or two weeks and upon their re 
turn will ocrupy a cozy new home 
which U just being completed by the 
groom.

It ta with pleasure that we congratu
late tbe groom and extend to the bride

■BINTS ANN P INION ALB.

Dr. McPherson, dentist, Coeur d'Alene.
Fruit, jam and jelly tumblers at the 

Idaho Mercantile Co.
Law Briefs and Pamphlet printing a 

specialty at the Pubsh office.
Soap, Soap, Soap. BO cakes for fifty 

cents. Idaho Mercantile Co.
Thomas Healin will go to the Pslouse 

country and cook for a  threshing 
•  ew.

Guy Davis came down from Harrison 
yesterday and Is looking after business 
matters.

Eugene Gay came down from his St. 
Joe ranch yesterday and will spend a 
few days in town.

Fresh berries by every steamer. Leave 
your order with us for canning purposes. 
Idaho Mercantile Co.
ODo you wash? If to, buy your soap 
where you can get tbe most for your 
money. At the Idaho Mercantile Co.

C. R. Howard, Northern Pacific train 
dispatclier at Spokane, spent Tuesday 
here. He made a pleasant call at this 
office.

C. B. King returned from the Pierce 
City mining district Thursday morning, 
lie apeaka very encouragingly of that
section.

Dr. Kabin has completed a new and 
convenient boat house which is 
anchored in the bay east of the N. P. 
wharf.

Prof. Geo. A. Webb, who conducted a 
singing aehool here during the winter, 
came in on the train Wednesday to en
joy a few days' fishing.

Mr*. A. Cumberworth arrived from

HlgliMt Honors—World's Pair.
D U

WW CREAM

B A K I N G
P t W H B

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grspe Cream of Tartar Powder. Fra* 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant. 

40 YE4RS THE STANDARD.

Every season proves more conclusive
ly that this is one of the beat fruit 
sections of tbe Pacific northwest. As 
a t  evidence of this C. W. KAmInvton. 
who baa an orchard just north of town, 
dropped a lot of large, red, luscioas cher
ries on our desk the other day that 
equal anything of the kind we have 
ever seen.

Ou Tuesday Charles Flint sued D. 
Phifer for tbe sum of 8290 claimed to 
be due for labor performed. The trial 
came off before Justice Iloskens who 
gave plaintiff a judgment for N200. 
The case will be appealed to the dis
trict court R. E. McFarland appeared 
for plaintiff and Edwin McBee for 
defendant.

Charles Yen vs. Chew Lee is tbe title 
Apalacbacola, Fla., Sunday m o r n i n g “ me tf / ow Ju,Uc* H<* 
and will spend some time here with her iIond*T- lt  * u  » suit for
Jmghter, Mrs. Richard Allen. I ** of J *me* A, Kent

T, .  . .  . , .__ . ; appeared as attorney for Yen and R. E.
The largest and finest strawberries we McFarland as attorney for Lee. After 

have seen this season came from the bearing the evidence in pigeon English 
garden of James II. Harte. The largest and the arguments tbe justice decided 
one measured six Inches in circumfer- that there was no course for action and

dismissed the case.ence.
Burt Clarke and Miss Laura Lake, A movement is on foot to hold a

our beat wishes for along and happy 
wedded life.

Mr. Shalli* it tbe able assistant in the 
Northern I'aciftc office at this place and 
is one of our most respectable and en 
terprising young men. The bride is a 
favorite among her large circle of 
friends and acquaintance* and la a moat 
estimable young lady.

Bust Altana th* rira*.
At a meeting of the Coeur d'Alene 

Hoe* Company, held June 21, 18«i. the 
following resolutions were unanimously 
adapted, vlx:

Unsolved. That any member, failing 
to turn out to a fire, or to furnish a 
satisfactory excuse to the foreman for 
his absence, or leaving the ranks of the 
com|>any at a fire, before tbe hose carts 
have been returned to the hose house*, 
without having been excused by the 
foreman, ahail. at the next meeting of 
the company be fined in the sum of 
fifty cents.

Resolved further. That on failure of 
any member to pay such fine imposed 
as above, or after having been absent 
from three lire* without excuse, whether 
paying hia fine or noL the secretary 
shall notify the county auditor to can 
cel the fireman's certificate held by him, 
and the privileges conferred by such 
certificate shall be transferred to 
auother member.

, ,  J ambs II. Harte,
1 resident C d'Alene Company 

Attest: I*. II. Mahim iin .
Secretary.

who have been visiting the Shalli. market fair here some Ume daring the
^  “l mi  Th* PreU-niMr, steps have been

Farmington on tbe Georgte Oakes, yes- taken and details will be arranged later.
: U- !*• Back, president of tbe Ilorticul- 

Draper A Qualm have completed an tural Society is at the bead of the enter- 
undertaking room as an addition to prise and it ia proposed to arrange a list 
their place of business. This gives of premiums for the best home grown 
them room to carry a larger stock of products. We will give a more com 
furniture. . plete report later on.

Jersey creamery butter is all the rage. The new building being erected by 
Every merchant in town handles it and the Coeur d'Alene Mill Co. on the cor- 
if one happens to be out when you call tier of Sherman and Second streets for 
for it go to another store. The people N. S. Paul and J. R. Sanburn is almost 
must have Jersey creamery. completed aud will be occupied next

Joe Garno took a party of 17 Coeur The firm will carry a complete
d'Aleuers to Harrison Wednesday * 00)1 of fin* Mines, liquors and cigars, 
evening on the steamer Avondale. They *n(l the museum of natural curiosities 
had a pleasant trip aud were highly eu- owne*l by Mr. Sanbum will have a place 
tertained by friends up the lake. ia room.

Mrs. James Tracey left for Fort Spo The Overland Monthly for July be- 
kane Tuesday to join her husband, who 8in* * new volume, the twenty-sixth of 
bolds the position of post blacksmith at th* new series, and signalizes the birth 
that place. A large number of her day °f the magazine by issuinga heavily 
lady friends were al the depot to see her Mustrated number, that will be notable

- T H E —

Twiners’ & gtockgrowers'
rzB A N K r

COEUR D’ALENE, : IDAHO.

Transacts a  General B anking Business
DO TOUR BANKING BU8INE88 AT HOMK.

O . A. DsSAUSSURK, Cashier.

’ PUB* MEDICINES, ALWAYS, AT

A r t h u r  M i l l e r ’s ,

THE # BRU60IST!
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. Books, Stationary and ToHot Articles.

CCECR D’ALENE, IDAHO.

THE “OLD, RELIABLE’

B ancroft *  H o u s e :
Strictly First-Class.

H. L. BANCROFT, PROPRIETOR.
__________ ICGJUB D’ALENE, IDAHO.

riERCdNTILE QO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
WE CARRY

The Largest and Best Assorted S tock
Of General Merchandise in Northern Idaho, Comprising

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES,

Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods, Notions, Hay, 
Grain, Fishing Tackle, Lumber,

Shakes, Shingles, Etc., Etc.
Agents for all the Leading Wheels at $40, $50, $55, $60, $76, 

and $100.
All goods sold at prices to correspond with the times. Satis* 

faction guaranteed or money refunded.

| even among the recent brilliant num- 
Having used Chamberlain* Cough ‘’f™of Uie old magazine. “The Coeur 

Remedy in my family and found it to ** Alene Mining Uiota of 1892" it an 
be a first-class article, I take pleasure in afcou,lt of tlie Miners' Union 
recommending it to my friends. J. V. * ^ kes *ud riots, by a regular army 
Foster, Westport, Cal. For sale by A.
L. Miller, druggist.

P. It. Mariudut having purchased 
the Sabin A Foster bath house, opened 
it to the public Thursday and it is al
ready becoming a popular resort. Tbe 
water is said to be at a fine temperature 
for bathing.

Charles L. Dittemore. formerly a 
resident of this neighborhood, was 
married to Miss Mina Taylor, at Fort 
Bragg. Cal., last Monday. Mr. Ditte-

Shut Thalr Hydranu ON.
Those persons who allow the water 
run from their lawn hydrants during 

lbs whole night are endangering the 
safety of the town. It is a common 
tiling to find the main* empty tn early 
morning from the above cause. Should 

fire bread out at such a Ume much 
valuable property would be destroyed 
before water could be obtained. Those 
who allow the water to run all night 
would bo morally rexponsible, if not 
legally so for damage*, should such a 
misfortune occur. The water company 
owes tbe public protection in this mat
ter and should enforce ita rules or shut 
th* water off.

Ball** t* Water Caasumars.
All persona taking water from the 

Water Company are hereby notified 
that the water muat not be used after 

m. or before 5 a. m. In the yards or 
lawns for sprinkling.

For infringement of this rule the 
water will be shut off from the premises 
and one dollar will be charged for shut
ting off and turning on the water again. 

Very Respectfully,
C. A. DaSAl'sariut, 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  SupL
Call Far City Warrants.

On Saturday, May 18,1 will pay the 
following described city warrants, with 
Interest, interest to cease from date:

All registered warrant* on the grner 
fund dated 1894, and all warrants 

drawn prior to April 30,1896.
C. A. DaSauast'iut, 

Tress, of the town of Coeur d'Alene

During the “heated term"—and it hss 
bean super heated so far this summer— 
“a home on the rolling deep" has many 
attractions; but for the average boy the 
sea possesses a fascination at all times, 
and the boys w ho are so fortunate as to 
have the opportunity to gratify their 
ambition “to go to sea’’ are usually tbe 
envied of their associates. A bright 
and charmingly illustrated article in 
Demorest's Magazine for July, “The

___ . _ ________.. . Making of a Sailor," tails about the life
: e ° « l V r Wr u ^ 7 ^ d th:  -ooUhip^LM ary'a where
lations. * boys are trained to become thorough

»nd expert sailors, and where work and 
* *** reliably informed that the play are so judiciously mingled there is 

Rocky Mountain Telephone Co. will no danger of Jack becoming a dull boy. 
soon begin the construction of a line In the same number is a paper on 
between this place and ltalhdrum. “Colonial Philadelphia," containing 
Such a line would pay operating ex some quaint facts and embellished with 
penset and a good iuten-st on the in illustrations of old landmarks that are 
vestment. 0y special interest. The stories are

Joseph Garno lias leased Uie steam bright and amusing, and the numerous 
launch Avondale for the season and departments are full of suggestions, 
ahe will be at the disposal of pleasure Taken altogether this is a charming 
parties and excur*iouisl* al very number of this always popular family 
reasonable rates. Tliia ia one of the magazine, which is published for 82 a 
neatest and best launches on the lake year. Office of publication. 15 East 14th 
and Joe will do all he can to please his j  SL, New York, 
patrons.

Rev. J. F. Ghormlcy, who is detainad 
here till Sunday evening, will preach in The recruit* assigned to the Fourth 
the ITesbyterian church, tomorrow infantry from Jefferson Barracks, Mo., 
morning at II o'clock, and at 4 p. m. have been transferred to company B. 
Services In the evening will begin at 8 Lieutenant* Smith, Fourth infantry 
o'clock, when the pastor will preach a and Reeve*. Fourth cavalrv, have been 
sermon appropriate to our approaching detailed for Uie course at the Fort 
national holiday. j Leavenworth school.

Finery, the photographer, haa a num-: Private Scwartx, troop G, Fourth
her of fine view* of the town and scenes ! cavalry was dischargeu on the 27tb inst. 
at Fort Sherman which he is selling at under the three year law. The troop 
60 cento each or « for 82.50. His view* looses a good man

=55 -  -
The members of Kootenai Lodge K .; The people of the army who antic! 

of 1\, accompanied by their wives and j  pate a move this year are having their 
lady friends, drove out to the city cem-1 patience sorely tested. It is asserted 
etery laat Sunday where the graves of j now that the order for change of regi 
departed brother* were decorated with | menta will not be Issued until after 
flowers according to tlie usual ceremon- Secretary Lamonts' return which will

JOB PRINTING
THIS OFFICE

Truth

fort SHBBNAN.

ie* of the order. The memorial exer
cises, aa laid down In the ritual, are very 
beautiful and impressive.

The Spokane Odd Fellows, 1,000 
strong, together with their families and

be tome Ume in the latter part of July. 
A Bamarkabl* Cura of Bkaumatlsm.
W estminister, Cal, March 21,1894. 

—Some time ago, on awakening one 
morning, 1 found that 1 had rheuma-

Is sharper than a two-edged sword. The 
truth is Emkkald Soap is the best in the 
world.

Ask your Grocer for it. Give it a trial. It 
costs but little and saves much.

If your dealer hasn’t it, he will get it for you 
if you insist upon it.

*  *  *  ...Made only by SEATTLE SOAP CO....

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

friends will be here to spend tl e tism in my knee so badly tiist, as I re 
Fourth of July. A meeting was held marked to my wife, it would be impoa 
at the Bancroft house laat evening for sible for me to attend to business that 
Uie purpose of taking steps to properly day. Remembering that 1 had tome of 
entertain our visitor*. Committee* on ; Chamli.bcrialn's l>ain Balm in my store I 
finance, program and transportation I sent for a bottle, and rubbed th* I 
were appointed. Capti Paul Webb, the afflicted part* thoroughly with it ac-1 
man who goes over water fall* iu a I cording to direction*, and within an' 
barrel, proposes to make a plunge down I hour 1 was completely relieved One 
a m i  feet log chute into the lake at ( application had done tlie business. It! 
the Rosen ranch, if sufficient funds are is the beat liniment on the market, and 
raised and the transportation commit- j  I sell it under a positive guarantee 
tee is to confer with the steamboat men ] R. T. Hama. For sale by A. L Miller 
in regard to the matter. {drujgUt. ’ '

K m  i t  J a r s

PINTS,

QUARTS,

1-2 GALS.

McFa r l a n d .

I m p r o v e d
---- AND-----

UNIMPROVED

Real
Estate

-AT-

LESS THAN 
ACTUAL VALUE

LOTS IN SIMS’ ADDITION

$35
EACH —LESS THAN HALF 

THEIR VALUE.

Cali oa or address
J. T. 8COTT,

Paw D’AtmJsiffi


